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fallible and divine enigin, appears as consistent and as neeessary, as whien,
men having'abused and perverted any gift of heaven, it becoines the duty
of every pliilantliropist and faitliful subject of the Great King, to apprise
themn of the consequences, and te wvarn themn of what xnay prove their ut-
ter* ruin. Trîe was ne occasion to denounce dIrunkenness before imen
Iîad discovered the art of extractig frorn the bounties. of' od, and land
acquircd the teste of usiné te excessý fermenteil liquors; but now thnt intein-
perance has become a coinn iiin e c ommunity, there is need of de-
liortation against this Iiorrid abuse of God's goodness. To be ilstr-umni-
tai towerds introducing or restoring that state of things which. God
inistituiteil, and Nvhidh %vas once exhibiteil, ia lcading the disciples to
sec that they neeci but one lawt-giver--but one book, but one ruie,
but one bondl of union, te makie thein happy -and hiily, is a suitable
.reason for any to write wvho really believo thet conforniiity te
God's reveaed ivili, cen elone produco these happy resuits, and wvlî
are persuaded that a want of cenforaîiity te it, with its attendant evils,
actuaily exist at the present day.

Zeal for Christian union, lilie zeal ie other mnatters, is either te bc
souglit or shunnieil, te, be advoceted or dcpreeated, because cf that with
ivhic i k is associated. That -%hicli clone deserves the naine of Christien
UJnion can only be effece& upon scriptural grounds, and net upon
any sectarien platform iii existence. Such an Union of- ail rccl
believers, of ail] seets is supremely te be desired, but a more
union of seets is as supreniely te be deprecateil. The Pope's
chair is fonnd iu elmnost evcry seet; ail synoils and councils have
need of it; and inueh of oui~ religions coetroversies are about wvho shall
sit je the Pope's chair. The faitiî of ovory Christian is as suinmarily
comprcliended ia tIc Newv Testamnent, as the wisest Iead in Chnis-
ter.domn couldeoinpendize it. TIhe New Testament conteins the consti-
tution,~ laws, ordinances, and discipline of the Christian Chnreh, if such
things belong te kt et all.-Hence the propriety of proposing and
advocating this volumie, as tIc ou]y bond of union in the chureh.
But wlîat avails a promnise te bc governcd by this book, unles8, this pro-
mise hc faithfully fulfilleil. Why promise te suhinit te tIc constitution
and laws, usages andl institutions, found in this volumne, and afterwardls
require sulmission te institutions and usages wvIoly human.
Tlussaith the Lord, "Ye shallnot add tinte the word which 1 comniand,

nekiher. shail. you diîinish ouglit frein it, that ye inay kcep tIc coin-
maudmeuts of thc Lord your Goil, whieh 1 commiand you. ICKeep there-
fore, and de thiîen for this is your ivisdomn and yonr understeuding ia
thec siglt cf thc nations whiclî shiail hear all these statutes, and say,
surely this great nation is ;D wise and understancling peeple.e "-
Deut. iv. 2.-6. IlBlessed are they who keep his tcstimonics, whe seek
'him witlî th.eir whole beart."-Ps. 119.


